A recent line of research develops currency adjusted stock indices. These indices incorporate the effects of both stock value changes and underlying currency value changes to measure wealth changes. This paper extends the extant literature by examining time series properties of currency-adjusted indices. This research examines daily data for eight existing stock indexes and their currency adjusted counterparts for the period 1993-2013. The paper includes cointegration and Granger causality analyses. Results show cointegration between each combination of series examined. About half the pairwise index combinations display bidirectional Granger causality. LITERATURE REVIEW Jalbert (2012) first developed currency adjusted stock indexes. His indexes were based on day-end closing values of eight existing stock indexes for the period 1973-2011. He used Broad and Major currency indices as complied by
INTRODUCTION
recent stream of research develops a new class of stock indexes (Jalbert, 2012 (Jalbert, , 2014 (Jalbert, , 2015a (Jalbert, and 2015b . These new indexes control for changes in stock prices and changes in underlying currency values. These indexes represent an important advancement in wealth tracking. Many U.S. citizens live outside the U.S., but make investments in the United States. They convert their investment earnings into domicile country currency for consumption needs. The purchasing power of these individuals depends on the performance of their U.S. investments and the exchange rate at which the earnings convert to the domicile country currency. Currency adjusted indices measure the combined effect of stock and currency changes on the wealth of an individual.
Those living within the U.S. also have an interest in the currency-adjusted performance of their investments. U.S. residents planning to travel internationally have an interest in the international purchasing power of their investments. Still other U.S. residents purchase items manufactured internationally for domestic use. For example, an U.S. resident who wishes to purchase an asset such as a foreign designed and manufactured automobile. Currency adjusted indices provide a more revealing measure of the extent to which the individual is achieving their goals. While the Jalbert indices adjust only U.S. stock indices, the potential for currency-adjusted indices for other countries exists, further extending the interest in this line of research. Thus, currency adjusted indices and the analysis here has a broad appeal to individuals from many nations. This paper examines time-series properties of currency adjusted stock indices. The paper examines end-of-day trading data. This work makes advances on the statistical sophistication of the examination. The paper utilizes cointegration analysis and Granger causality to provide more insights into the analysis. The remainder of the paper follows the standard organizational approach. The next section provides a review of the relevant literature. The following section provides a description of the data and methodology used in the paper. Next, the paper presents the empirical results. The paper closes with some concluding comments and suggestions for future research.
the United States Federal Reserve to develop his indexes. The Broad and Major currency indexes measure the U.S. dollar value against a basket of other currencies. Empirical examination of the currency adjusted index properties demonstrate a remarkable difference between raw stock index returns and currency value adjusted index returns. For example, in 1987, the Dow Jones Industrial Average produced a 2.236 percent return. However, the currencyadjusted version of the same index produced a -15.975 percent return. Similarly, in 2007, the Dow Jones Industrial Average produced a 20.409 percent return, but the currency-adjusted version of the index produced a 30.607 percent return. Moreover, he finds evidence that index return distributions differ from raw to adjusted indexes. Finally, he finds that currency value changes explain as much as 8.4 percent of wealth changes. Jalbert (2014) utilized the Dollar Index (DXY) to control for U.S. dollar value. This index has the advantage of public awareness, intraday quotations and the availability of options and futures. His empirical analysis examines daily data from 1993-2013. The results are similar to Jalbert (2012) . However, Jalbert (2014) finds that currency value changes explain a larger portion of wealth changes than previously identified. Jalbert (2015a) extends the analysis by examining intra-tick spreads. His data includes over one million tick-by-tick data observations for each of eight stock indices from 2002-2013. He finds significant deviations from symmetry among intra tick high and low values. His results show that dollar index changes explain as much as 15.41 percent of wealth changes. Jalbert (2015b) examined cointegration and causaility of currency-adjusted indexes using intra-day data from 2001-2013. His results show bidirectional cointegration between each index pair. Moreover, bidirectional Granger causality is evident in each pairwise index combination.
A large body of literature examines relationships between stock indexes. Huang, Yang and Hu (2000) examine causality and cointegration of stock indices from six countries. They compare the relative influence of Japanese and U.S. stock price changes on indexes from the South China region. Their results show that U.S. stock price changes exhibit a stronger influence on South China Region indices.
Heilman (2010) examines linkages between stock markets using cointegration analysis. In general his evidence does not support the existence of long-run relationships between the indices examined. He finds the U.S. market influences Asian markets both in the short-and long-run. His results are robust to evaluating the indices as converted to a common US dollar denomination. K G and Tiwari (2012) use cointegration analysis to examine indexes on the Bombay Stock Exchange. They examine data from 2004-2010 finding some level of cointegration between each index examined and another index. They argue their findings imply the Bombay stock exchange is not weak form efficient. Thuan (2011) looked for relationships between U.S. and Vietnam stock markets using daily data from 2003-2009. He finds no volatility effect of U.S. indexes on the Vietnam index. Levy and Yagil (2013) examine the impact of changing methodologies for equity indexes on the Tel-Aviv Stock Exchange. The Tel Aviv stock exchange changed construction criteria for five of its indices in 2010. They question if changing the construction of an index positively impacts a stock exchange. Their results show that the reform increased index quality and reduced return volatility. However, the mean return remained the same.
Another line of literature examines the relationships between stock prices and exchange rates. Diamandis and Drakos (2011) examine data from 1980-2009 for four Latin American countries. They use cointegration and Granger causality analysis. They find positive linkages between exchange rates and stock markets that are independent of foreign exchange restrictions. Their finding show the U.S. stock market operates as a channel for these links. Thsagkanos and Siriopoulos (2013) also examine relationships between stock prices and exchange rates. They focus on European and U.S. stock prices from 2008-2012. They use a more advanced cointegration technique than previous papers, which allows for non-linear relationships. They find a causal relationship that runs from stock prices to exchange rates. Flores (2008) examined memory length in 34 exchange rates when examined against the U.S. dollar. He examines data from 1991-2006 finding that 17 of 34 exchange rates examined have a long memory. Shocks tend to persist in these markets for long periods. rational equalizing response by market participants. The shock served to adjust the price of oil to a constant amount of gold. Unal and Korman (2012) examine the relationship between oil price movements and Turkish Stock Index (ISE 100) returns. They examine data from 1988-2011 divided into two subsample periods. They generally find a lack of dependence between oil prices and ISE 100 returns. They find negative oil price changes impact ISE 100 index returns more than positive price movements in more recent years.
DATA AND METHODOLOGY
This research uses the same end-of-day data as Jalbert, 2014. While the same dataset was used in each analysis, the two papers use different statistical techniques to examine the data. Jalbert, 2014 used regression analysis. In contrast, the current research uses cointegration and Granger causality analysis techniques. Jalbert, 2015b also uses cointegration and Granger causality techniqes. However Jalbert 2015b, used different starting indexes and examined intraday data.
Data were collected for analysis from EODData (www.eoddata.com). The examination utilizes close-of-day timeseries data for eight stock indexes. This paper uses the Dollar Index (DXY), which started in March of 1973 with an initial value of 100, to currency value adjust the stock indexes. The data covers the time-period January 1, 1993 through April 12, 2013. Stock market indices examined include the Dow Jones Industrial Average (DJI), Dow Jones Transportation Index (DJT), Dow Jones Utilities Index (DJU), Standard and Poor's 500 (SP500), Russell 3000 (RUA), Russell 1000 (RUI), NASDAQ 100 (NDX) and NYSE Composite (NYA). Data preparation involved two processes. Dollar Index data includes Saturday trading. However, stock index data were not available on Saturday because the relevant markets are not open. Data synchronization involved removing Saturday data from the Dollar Index series and eliminating reported data on non-trading days from the stock index series. The final dataset includes nine series, each with 5,107 daily observations.
Calculating the Dollar Index adjusted series, DAI t , involves individually modifying each existing stock index, EI t , with Dollar Index information, DI t . Equation 1 shows the computations:
Consider an unadjusted index with level 10,000 at close of day t. At time t, the Dollar Index equals 104. By Equation 1, the adjusted index level equals 10,400. Raw and adjusted indices equal when the Dollar index equals 100. When the Dollar index deviates from 100, the raw and adjusted indexes will not equal. When Dollar index levels exceeding 100, adjusted index levels exceed the raw index. Dollar index levels under 100 imply an adjusted index level lower than the corresponding raw index level. The Dollar index demonstrates considerable variation over time. The Index remained below unity before March 26, 1999 and after April 11, 2003 with levels below 100. The index exceeded 100 from March 26, 1999 through April 11, 2003 This paper examines close-of-day index levels, changes and returns. Consider a stock index with level, Index Level t at time t. The index level at the previous observation point equals Index Level t-1 . Then, computation of index changes and continuously compounded returns follow Equations 2 and 3 respectively:
(3)
RESULTS
The data analysis begins by identifying the extent of stationarity in the series as measured by the presence of unit roots in the data. Identifying the presence of unit roots involves computing Augmented Dickey-Fuller statistics without an intercept term (Dickey and Fuller 1979 & 1981) . Optimal lag length for the test is determined using the Shwartz (1978) Information Criteria method and is set to a maximum of 32 lags. Engle and Granger (1987) first developed cointegration techniques. Refinements include work by Johansen (1991) . The analysis here involves conducting standard Johanson cointegration analysis. The mathematics associated with cointegration analysis appears in the literature ad nauseam. Thus, this paper does not provide a detailed discussion of the mathematics involved. Instead, the analysis proceeds directly to the test results. The analysis proceeds by conducting pairwise cointegration tests for each two-index combination. This research uses EViews Software for data analysis. The test specification uses intercept and trend in CE and intercept in VAR. The specification uses lag intervals of 1 4. Table 2 shows results for the end-of-day index level first differences. The results indicate two cointegrating equations for each pairwise combination. In each case the, at most one cointegrating relationship test, is rejected. Table 3 shows the Johanson cointegration analysis on currency adjusted daily index returns. The tests follow the same specifications as described above. Again, for each pairwise combination of indexes the results indicate two cointegrating equations at the 5 percent level.
Granger causality tests determine the extent and direction of causality between pairwise combinations (Granger 1969) . The analysis here conducts Granger causality tests on each pairwise combination of adjusted indices, with provisions for up to ten lags. 
CONCLUDING COMMENTS
Recent studies introduce currency adjusted stock indexes to the extant literature. These indexes provide new measures of wealth change effects. The indexes involve adjusting existing indexes to reflect changes in value of the underlying currency. This paper extends the analysis of these indexes by examining time series properties of the indexes. This research examines daily data for eight stock indexes and the Dollar Index from 1993-2013. The calculations adjust existing indexes to reflect changing values of the U.S. dollar. The paper examines the indexes in level form, and daily return form.
The data analysis includes calculations of unit root, cointegration and Granger causality tests. In level form, the data does not reject the presence of a unit root for any currency-adjusted series. However, in first difference form, the data rejects the presence of a unit root for each data series. For the return series, the data rejects the presence of a unit root for each series without further adjustments. Thus, the analysis bases index level analysis on first differences and return series analysis on series without adjustment. The results show the existence of cointegrating relationships between the indexes in first difference form and in daily return form. Granger Causality tests show causality relationships with about half of those relationships showing bidirectional causation.
The currency adjusted stock index topic offers many opportunities for additional research. Examinations of univariate index properties offer opportunities for further research. Currency-adjusted indices developed to date examine only U.S. stock indexes. Future research might examine currency adjust indexes of other countries.
